BURNSIDE HIGH SCHOOL
REGULATION UNIFORM
GIRLS’ WINTER UNIFORM - COMPULSORY FOR GIRLS IN YEARS 9 - 12
Compulsory sometime in Term 1, once the Principal deems it too cold to stay in Summer Uniform
(normally from mid to late March) and all of Term 2 and 3 and on all formal occasions, such as
Prize Giving.
White, long-sleeved blouse
Regulation BHS long-sleeved white blouse worn tucked in. (Note: this must not be worn with the summer skirt)
Kilt
Regulation BHS kilt. (Note: This must be no longer than 15cms from the ground)
Knitwear
Regulation BHS V-necked jersey or cardigan.
Dark navy socks
Dark navy knee-hi or over the knee socks. (Note: White ankle socks are not to be worn with the kilt)
Shoes
Traditional school style, plain black, LEATHER, black soled shoes with either a buckled T-bar or U bar or plain black
laces. (Note: Heels must be between 1cm and 4cms high, no suede or canvas or platform shoes are permitted and
footwear must be shoes not boots i.e. shoe must come below the ankle bone)
Blazer (the preferred) OR jacket OR polar fleece
A BHS regulation blazer which is highly recommended and required for formal occasions OR a BHS regulation green
and white tracksuit jacket, OR a BHS regulation polar fleece.

GIRLS’ SUMMER UNIFORM - COMPULSORY FOR GIRLS IN YEAR 9 - 12
Compulsory for Term 1 until the Principal deems it too cold to stay in Summer Uniform
(normally from mid to late March) and for Term 4.
White, short-sleeved over-blouse
Regulation BHS white over-blouse with slits at the side worn out over summer skirt.
(Note: White long-sleeved shirts are not to be worn with the summer skirt)
Green pinstriped skirt
The NEW Regulation BHS summer skirt with pocket and pleats, to be worn below the knee and worn only with the
short-sleeved, white over-shirt. This is COMPULSORY for all Year 9, 10 and 11 students and optional for Year 12.
The EXISTING regulation BHS summer skirt, no shorter than 10cms above the knee and worn only with the shortsleeved white over-shirt is optional for Year 12 students ONLY.
Short white socks
White socks must be able to be turned down at the ankle.
(Note: Navy socks are not to be worn with the new or existing BHS summer skirt)

Knitwear
As for winter uniform.
Shoes
As for winter uniform.
Blazer (preferred option) OR Jacket OR polar fleece
As for winter uniform.

GIRLS’ PHYSICAL EDUCATION UNIFORM
Compulsory for all Year 9 and Year 10 girls and those girls doing Physical Education in Year 11.
Regulation BHS physical education shorts and V or crew neck top with school logo, white sports socks and soft-soled
sports shoes.

GIRLS’ UNIFORM - OPTIONAL EXTRAS
Tie
Regulation BHS tie, required for formal occasions, to be worn ONLY with the kilt and long-sleeved shirt.
Scarf
Plain white, dark navy, black or regulation BHS green and white stripe.
(Note: Head scarves worn for religious reasons must also be plain white, dark navy or black)
Gloves
Plain dark navy or black.
Umbrella
Must be folding type.
Tracksuit
Regulation BHS green and white tracksuit worn only for Physical Education or sports.

BOYS’ WINTER UNIFORM - COMPULSORY FOR BOYS IN YEARS 9 - 12
Compulsory sometime in Term 1, once the Principal deems it too cold to stay in Summer Uniform
(normally from mid to late March) and all of Term 2 and 3 and on all formal occasions, such as
Prize Giving.
White, long-sleeved shirt
Regulation BHS long-sleeved white shirt worn in winter tucked into trousers or shorts.
(Note: Long sleeved white shirts must not be worn with shorts in the summer terms )
Green shorts or charcoal grey trousers
Regulation BHS shorts worn with matching belt or plain black belt OR regulation BHS charcoal, grey trousers (with
straight NOT tapered legs) worn with a plain black buckled belt.
Knitwear
Regulation BHS V-necked jersey.

Shoes
Traditional school style, plain black, LEATHER, black soled shoes with plain black laces.
(Note: Heels must be between 1cm and 4cms high, no suede or canvas or slip-on shoes are permitted and footwear
must be shoes not boots i.e. shoe must come below the ankle bone)
Socks
Dark grey socks worn with trousers or oatmeal walk socks worn up with shorts.
Blazer (Preferred option) OR jacket OR polar fleece
A BHS regulation blazer which is highly recommended and required for formal occasions OR a BHS regulation green
and white tracksuit jacket, OR a BHS regulation polar fleece.

BOYS’ SUMMER UNIFORM - COMPULSORY FOR BOYS IN YEARS 9 -12
Compulsory for Term 1 until the Principal deems it too cold to stay in Summer Uniform (normally
from mid to late March) and for Term 4.
Green, short-sleeved over-shirt
Regulation BHS green, over-shirt with slits at the side worn out over shorts.
(Note: this is a requirement for all boys from Year 9 to Year 12 now that the green shirt has been fully phased in)
Green shorts
As for winter uniform for all boys.
Knitwear
As for winter uniform.
Socks
Oatmeal walk socks worn up.
Shoes
As for winter uniform.
Blazer (Preferred option) OR jacket OR polar fleece
As for winter uniform.

BOYS’ PHYSICAL EDUCATION UNIFORM
Compulsory for all Year 9 and Year 10 boys and those boys doing Physical Education in
Year 11.
Regulation BHS physical education shorts and crew neck top with school logo, white sports socks and soft-soled
sports shoes.

BOYS’ UNIFORM - OPTIONAL EXTRAS
Tie
Regulation BHS tie, required for formal occasions, to be worn ONLY with the long-sleeved shirt.
Scarf
Plain white, dark navy, black or regulation BHS green and white stripe.

Gloves
Plain dark navy or black.
Umbrella
Must be folding type.
Tracksuit
Regulation BHS green and white tracksuit worn only for Physical Education or sports.

Uniform Suppliers
Mainland Uniforms

511 Wairakei Road, Christchurch
www.mainlanduniforms.com

ph. 3603037

Lithgows Menswear & Schoolwear

86c Riccarton Road, Christchurch

ph. 3486165

Mainland at Ilam
405 Ilam Road, Christchurch
(sole stockists of the regulation BHS polar fleece)

ph. 3517666

Burnside High School Uniform Shop
Our Uniform Shop is open every Monday at lunchtime during term time. We stock new and second hand uniform
items. The contact person is Julie Cook on 3588 383.

